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.;! To oorrect a paragraph which is going
the round of our papers about Mr. Geo. PrGvisio
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EDWARD J, HARDIN

I Td alanTialreport of
.I
the ftdjaiant

general of., the State has jqst . been is-la- ed

and! u an interesting document.
ft; coritairis a Register of ihe nxilitary
ferces f the Sato; an abstract Sof the
bast$r rolls ehwing the strength of the
force; - orders and circulars issued to the
jtroops during the past jearj the reports
of the- - inspector general, the quarter-'itnaBt- er;

general and the surgeon general;
the orders, carresnondenae. tfnnrtM

M. Dusking of Alabama, whom the
United States Senate is making famous,
let us say on the best authority that
Mr. Duakin was raised not far from Uni-

versity Station, on the, North Carolina
railroad. ' He is a first : cousin to Chas.
W. Johnston, Esq., lately' a commoner
in the legislature from Orange county-H- e

graduated at our University in 1857
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GROCER,Ewee, as

Hrwillan
Cor. of Nsws akd Obsksvkk.

Bxdsxl, Pitt county, i;

The farmers in.' "Edgecombe and Pitt
are returning V the old-faioo- ed om- -
post heaps, and are buying less fertili

'lzers. a -

We note with pleasure the general
thrift around Bethel and theCopcto
section both in Pitt and fcdgcombei
Taking it all in all we found more
money in the little town of Bethel than
in many to wns five' timed '.larger! and bf
more pretentions.' Bethel can' boast of
as fine a hoteh as there' is east, good
merchants and fine buildings generally.:

Judge Phillips and solicitor Worlh-- t

ington finished the State docket by
Wednesday of the first week. This is uni
precedented in 'the annals of Pitt. , ;

First the frequency of the courts
second the improveuieut j of the morals,
of the people, and last the rapid die--

" PtTMlt,UX.UM BtCfw4 WttbeUt
(UNeat attar the expiratten of

as acla8s-mat- e of. Judge Avery, Maj As the scarce teawn approaches, oflen a full
took of all bUpIe articles of food.Jc , relating tf calls for the troops by Bingham, Col. Kenan and sixty-seve- nSUNDAY, MARCH 28, 1886. the civil authorities, and th inmnlnv others, good men and true. He married

a Miss Glenn, of Yadkin, a sister of
jment of troops in obedience to cilfs for
military assistance; and the reports re-

lating to the encampment held at Ashe-Itill- e

in July. - 't r
f From it we learn that the State Guard

t present aggregates ne thousand and
ninetv-on- ri officers and men' nA ihnt It

Beaus.ancJ Peas
Mrs. Judge Settle. That Miss Patter-
son' who became a Mrs. Simm was a far-o- ff

connection of 'is, but in no way re-
lated to or connected with Got. More- -

la aM ML AourleaaJ " i

t We.ar In roe4s4 ot a number of oota-fcunlcatl-

on a topic' which joWj nbw
Menu Ui be receWJag; the attention i of a
gTat many prdii&, It Is Cue q utstfon o(
tae treatment of ebnanmption,'- - and all
klaared of diaeaaee, without druga- - idAnj
years mgo, la Fraooe. It was decided by tbe
Iea-tln- g phyrt1aTie tbatTiovhing wae eqaei
te beefas aa article of diet In oonenmniloa
aad all atlutieats which I4u to its develop-
ment. This is how n generally-admitte- d

'tact. Much dlftculty. however, has been
experienced in the promalnatloo of this
trutli, from the fact that tbhut atomacha
cannot diarst it. The Indigent! ble quality
of all cod-liv- er oil havina led to its jbeinr
abandoned in medical treatment, it was
foand that blood taken from an animal
Jnet killed, if awallewed, prodaeed mar-relon- e

benencUl etfeeta. Thi found favor
with few, however, bat the Idea haa bee a
put into praotioal operation, and there are
in all part of the world, te-d-ay hoepltaie
dereted to the cure ef eoaeamptioQ. and
kindred diseaaea. where beef combined
with alcohol, in some form, U the chief
article of food. Efforts have been made by
those Interested to keep this simple rem-
edy from the masse, partly from self.
Is a motive, bnt quite aa much from
'the faet that the wonderfnl beaeota to
be received would be doubted by many
If they knew la advance what boastituted
the ears. Another reaeon wu, that iueflicaey depends on the presence ef spirits
free from adulterations and fusel oil.1: Ia
the past such aa article haa been dlfBctak Uprocure. Now. however, it can be obtala-d- .

ana the eommaloatlons we have
referred t are frem par ties who are twlas;
a feraala of thte ktad received from theI)utyMalt Wnlakey Ce. of Baltimore,
Md.' The formula,' which was prepared
apeoiaUy for them by an eminent German
scientist, eoBsiste prinoipally ot raw beef-
steak' and ingredients, whieh any house-
keeper eaa get and mix, eoubised, with
their pare malt whlaka, which will, lfreg-gmlarl- y

need, add oa aa average from 6 to 8
pounds !a a month to the weiht ' On the
receipt of a two-oe-nt sUma, ,the formula
will be seat, to ail partUe using i their

head, v

Under and by virtue- - of a decree of
Wake .superior court enteri the no-
tion of thie Life I us. Co. of Virpinia vs.C'ap. f oiiilMTdri inistratifflV' t 1. 1 M ill

pt .it to I'U'alie sale t lU4 c ui t h;osedoor, in the city of U.Uwig.i Mortfiay,
April ithr 1880, a certiiiu lo or parcel

iS? tlie of Raleigh, on the
north sid of Cal.;irnis street, west of
D.ivraun ntm;t, atljoining m. Simis.non the north und Chas. iWaslev ou theeast and west, neinK iKirtijf lot Not 66
in the plan of said my, ami fronting 50
fret on ( abamis street. Terms of Kale
Cils,i- - " CM. lir.SHEK.

March 20, 1886. Otd. Coin'r.
OFJISSOLUTION

The eotpartoerahlps exbtuig between F.If. Simmons, John Gatling and U. B fianeras Jeeves of the Atlantic Htotei, MoreheadCity, N. Ct, tor the year 18H, suader tae
of E. B. Raney Co, and between J a.Kennedy, F. M. Simmons and S. B; Baney a.testes of said aol for the year lr8&, Barter thename of K. B. Baney Jk Co.. kave bea oa
solved by, mutual cenaent and limitation.

J. A. Kinnkdt,;
F. M. Simmons,
John Gatlwo,
R- - B, Rakit.

men 9 dSOd. .

I M PORT ANT NOTICE. La order to jrlve
more attention to our wholesale business

and to Mcure a better and mora efficient ser-
vice for our r lty euhtomers, we hve decided
to dispose of our Retail i lty Trade to Messrs.
Jones A Powell. From and after April 1
these gentleman will take pleasure in quetinrprices and furo lining-- all neeessary in forma-lio- n

iarewd to this branch af the business.
No ice will e sold from the factory to parties
living within tbekcltylmiu, except ss intend-
ed for shipment, Tickets in eircul tion beir-tn- g

our sttmp are guod for tbe amount ' ot fee
due on them. RALEIGH KMC CO.

P. Hv Cram,. tais. F. Ltxbty
Snp't. idcg and Treas.

mar. 26 dlapril 1. j,

patch of business by i the: solicitor, andrests upon a more permanent basis than
Mi any time in lis nisiory. It 18 well
armed and pnumnd ih in w Aiir ifit tf

Of every sort, Dri-- d and Kvaporated Fruits,
Egsrs, Fowls, Fish. PoUtoes, Turkish Prunes
(or stewing--, very choice large French Prunes?
Preserves in bulk (15c per lb) and in fleas Jars:
Cheeee, MaeoaroBi, Pickles, etc, eto., etcdiscipline and is quite 'capable of per-formi-

anv militarv service that inav

, Sons of pur democratic newspapers no
''longer club with the New York otld

because they do not like the flavor of its
!3emocraey. We hope others will drop

UAe Chicago News, a regular republican
'sheet. ' v"" I

In the absenoe of anything substan-jti- al

to charge upon the democratic party
' or its head, Mr Cleveland, the radical
press is circulating. a report to the effeet
thatFred. Douglass was invited to dine

' with the President. . There is no foun-

dation for the rumor, whatever.
t

Thi Knights of Labor Beem to be. by
no means agreed among themselves.
Perhaps such internal dissension will
prove ultimately, the solution of the

Judge Phillips caused this to be thus,
FALL RACKS.

1 am reliably informed that Maj. hi
C. Latham, of Pitt; Jas K. Moore, of
Martin; W. A. B. Braucb, of Beaufort,'
and Geo. Brown, of Beaufort, will ac4
tively contest the nomination of the pres
cut member, Hon. Thos. G. Sumner, of
the first district. It will take several

be required of it prjiptly and Cffi- -

wuiiy. fj.nis sute oi tnings ;wnl be
gratifying, to every citixen of North

MEATS,yMuitu.: j.ue importance pi me. guard
properly disciplined is daily becomine
more thoroughly appreciated. Grow

Wllmlncton'a Last Bin.
Review.

At about 2 o'clock Friday morning the
night watchman at Messrs. Burr & Bai-
ley's machine works discovered a fire in
a email one story wooden building direct-
ly in rear, of Mrs. E. Warren's residence
'on South Second street. There was a
gale of wind blowing at the same time
and, although the alarm was given im-
mediately, such was its force that the
flames Bprcad with fearful rapidity, and
for a time the city was menaced with a
repetition of the disastrous fire of Feb-
ruary 21st. The building in a moment
was a sheet of flame and the fire imme-
diately communicated to the two-sto- ry

frame dwelling occupied by Mrs. War-
ren, whioh with nearly all its contents
was destroyed. This buildinc belonged

tilts to name the winner. , If neither of
the above is named to start in the fall
races, a dark horse may sweep the stakes.
The dark horses referred to are W. D.

ing reliance is placed upon fit as
last resort for the Preser Of every description.

fimekd B-e- f, (always the beot ef this article
Tongue, Hams, Breakfast Stripe, etc, etc

vation of i la; and order. . When
its value becomes fnllv Vnnviii it Will

l obtain at the hands of the people e very- -
problem the existenoe of the order pre-- waJakey. ander tne seal fthe- - eorapaay.wing necessary ' to its development as

::the 8tron richt arm 'of the law All Troaa tho abondaaew : of i testimaav' sents. The boycott should be discarded
if the Knightsdesire public sympathy signs indicate that the peaceful security

and support. CANNED! GOODS.

Pruden, of Eden ton; Judge Jas. E.
Shepherd, of Beaufort, and Col. Harry
Skinner, of Pitt. The latter could not
and would not be even: a dark horse
against Major Latham, his law partner;
and his brother, Hon T. G. Skinner;
Possibly, however, the fact of his being
close to these, render him a strong dark
horse.

In the contest for solicitor. Col. I. A.
Sugg, of Pitt, and Walter Henry, of
Vance, have actively entered the race with
Col. D. Worthington, the worthy and
efficient incumbent.- - Theprevailing senti

then aaja be bo qneatioa aa to, Its
vaiae. This method ef treatment la in
aecordaae Witn ' the- - vlewauof hi two
reoogalaed leading medical authorities of
this oonntrv, Professor Austin Flint and
Professor EC. C WoodTThe"company has
received so many tarialree eoaeerntnc thisformula, hnt they lare found, it necee-aar- y

to add a medical department to thetr
ether baaineaefaclir a. -j- - tp- -

A SPLENDID MERCHA3TT if ILL i'ORi
iast always, but that with increasing
population and the introduction of ideas
jreign:to the spirit of oSiriciviliiatiori,

i Ma. .Edmunds got his resolutions to the estate of Messrs. Hart and Bailey.
The flames then spread in a southern di-
rection to a brick building owned bythrough, but we suppose many of bis SALE.

I hereby offer for lale mv Whint nri rnrCanned Fruits and Vegetables of the best
aualitv. marked down t tha inwtwuowuio.au lucicueo vi uie power 10

ut down wroncr-doinf- f. ? A! welt read- - the estate of Messrs. Hart and Baileyfollowers oted in support of them
''perfunctorily, " as kMr4; Mitchell said Finest Tomatoes, 8 lb cans per dozen;n w Q-- nW .a.iw;u militia 18. tnererore. a mattor of l ia oocupiea dy iur. u Newman as a

in the sameimportant concern to everv citizen of the ten cent store and thencehe would do, and that when the nomi G. T. STE01TA0HState:, v L Vnauons come up tney will be voted on
Golden Gate Co's,f The' -- guard, it appears, ; consists of

j)rentyfiVe companies, twentv-tw- o of
iby the republicanson their meritsi Mr.

ment is to approve- - the appointments
made by Gov; Scales, and chances favor
the ticket of Connor and Worthington.

A skip to the seventh indicia! dis

. ....... g ,'

. MARKTCT SQUARE.

CANNED AND
Edmunds carried his resolutions, but he jwhich re in a thoroughly efficient con-

dition.: arid in nrtranlAl mfei fnnr rant- -
f
;failed in his purpose to embarass the le&cnet. I'Mn And: AnrlAntA. ha.

direction to another briek building be-
longing to the same estate and occupied
by Messrs. Burr & Bailey, These two
buildings were destroyed. Mr I).
Newman lost nearly all .of his stocks
The house belonging to the estate of the
late John Brown, just south of Mr. A.
Lessman's.waa.seriqusly damaged on the
toof and upper floors; but fortunately
was saved.

Jtiu on Walnut creek and FayetttTille read
one mile from Raleigh. This is the beet,'
equipped mill In tbis section and: the beet wa--j

ter power near here. It contains one set rollers
and two sets buhrs for wheat, one set rollers
and two sets stones for corn, with other nee--j
essary machinery for both wheat, corn and
feed. It haa capacity for grinding two hun-
dred bushels of grain per day In the year
with the present power and appliances, earn-ra- g

24 bushels toll everyday. It is splendid
property ; but I have matters to attend to whleh
will require my absence ironv here a good deal
of the time and will sell the property at a ban

n Auy oae wishing to purchase the prop
erty es an investment can rent tt at a good ln4
te en on their money. There are 86 acres of

trict brought us via North Carolina's America vwnort Paaa XTsifiKivwamm nu..u!Preaident. ; I ;

. ' ' - evss vim Miimi wmm VfAaVVSB.in'entijof white and one fbatalio twb
COmDahies --of eblored trnniw' Th im

Florida, to-w- it Lake Waccamaw, to p A NCY GROOKRPKSthecanitalof Columbua eonntv. White,
meat Brandy PeacBea, Sauces, Caisupe and

propriation of 8150 per f annum to eachTalk about woman's rights! Was
not that a fine exemplification of them AT PRIME COST.sempany on tne roiis, maae by tne gen--
on the immortal field of Waterloo ? An aosouiuij. m iu session oeiqre me

list, hasj General Jones thinfcs enn.American female doctor and a French
; in tne meantime trie names had ap-
peared to the east side of South Secondbibuted in no I small degree to the SAHDINES, LOBSTERS, cilOCOTE

vine.
Here the seasons are generally earlier

by four weeks 'than in Lenoir county,
but not so this year. The intense cold
struck this county, and Col. Short in-

formed us that the lake was a solid
sheet of ice. At thia term of court
generally the dogwoods are in bloom,
but alas U they are not "among the

ixermaoerice and emoienev nf tKidootor also' in petticoats, fought f with
iswords until blood was drawn. They MackereL Tomato Snn

street ana aiiacgea ana destroyed tne
twostory wooden structure belonging

P

lauu aiucned, a part el it pet in mi vinesradyfor bearing thisye&Y. ThflUtle Is goodGuard, and it is suff?ested lhat it would
and esy ternu can be bad if desired. ForBreakfast Gogaa.jiay it was tibe result of some dispute on dec

Cora, Tomatoes, Peaches.
Pine Apples, Apples.
Jellies, Fancy Caddies.
Swim Pickled Onions.

Arabea, Sweet Chocolates, etc, etevthe relative merits of French and Ameri

be wUe to increaie this amount and so to Mr. A Lessman. Tbe building south
ihten'siillmor the burdens home by of this, qwned and occupied by Mr. A.

the patriotia and public-spirite- d men Jessman as a residence and bakery, was
composing the force, r W add our rec- - several times on fire, and it was only by

lurtner particulars address n

. J. A. JONES,
Ralegh, N.:ean petticoat.pbysicians, but we venture

Worcestenhlre Sauces, English Sauceo "lay that ft difference aj to the spring ommenaation to this with cheerfulness, M"8 almost superhuman efforts of the
We believe the Sute Guard an vnatir.it.. gallant firemen that it Was saved fromjuonnet was.ai tne ooitom oi tnt trouble

- icaies, jauHuiras.
Pepper, Vinegar."
BiuiogBlackiag
Tea, Ground Spices.' ,
Clover. Cinnamon, etn-- . etn.. ot. t

tion Of the irrAalnut n1n tn th Rf.. total d vn

flo were that, bloom in March this
year.

Judge Boykin presided over the de?
liberations of the court with dignity and
fine effect. He is fulfilling the brilliant
anticipations .of his course on the bench
formed by thosj who know him bes$.
He wears eracefullv the' indicial rnWoa

OUSE AND LOT FOB SALE.JTMalt Liquors,ind that,1 therefqfre asi,Generhli Jones wooden structure extended North to the
v ,

Tkt' aref already speculatiag about a
rJnew secretary of the treasury on the

r w " m -- iruww vvvt
B0.000 Curara.

A house on lot 40rJ)05 feet, on yV"tst
street, adjoining the Raleigh. Oil JHIUs lot, torsuggests the burden of its maintenance two-sto-ry brick ' building, owned by

The above named goods and all goods inauuutct msii on lof wnoiej people and not essrs. m. .arjEins, unarles i5radleyJtneory that Jar Manning, even if he re-- ine rancy liroeery line wa have win be sold
wre ivn w , ; f'

OSK8 POWELL,Al. Porter. Ruri tm- - tkm v tMAvuvu uiuiituuv. . . c o !" i auvA ii, v. ufwu, wiiiva vu recenuv at prune cost. and Wines lor medicinal and family use, o( thewill not be able to resume theS)vers,
of his office. Assistant secretarv : blind chapjain of theHouBe seems occupied, save by Mrs. E. M. Strock in:

X; lu,cu oranas asa, ruaranteed pure.
No Liquor sold - to"BX DEANK ON THECome Quick and see for Yourselves. "Now is the Wistkb of our discontent

and has proven already a most valuable
public servant.
TALL BACKS CONTLNUSD SIXTIl DI8TICT.

This race is open to all, with fifteen
to enter and one to start. M

.tomake ihis opening prayers aa much 0D portion as a cook room. Its walls JFiirchild snd treasurer Jordan are mpit amiT j or m quanuty lees than a quart
aw uwui yrymy,i UoUVerea.'lectures as invocations of divine! hless- - alrdy tptterbg and dangerous, soon

k i i vuiuuieu w me grouua,. vine store ofings, ?Jief u interesting socordinsrlv. r. a r w. n s.ji.i T ZTi . K. J. HARDIN

Made glorious Summit "

BY UIN'O
The ARGAXD, ''.

The ROYAL iRGAND.

ruin.

200 bbls Montrose Flour. -
100 bbls Patapsoo and OrangeFlour.
800 sacks Heal.

8,000 lbs Hams.
: 100 Sacks Colfee.

10Q bbls Sugar. '

. SO bbls Prime Vinegar.
5 2d bull Cuba IXolasses, '
' Lard in all sized bnkMa

.frequently mentioned in this ooBbeetiott.
The, theory to hich we have referred
is. not very fsound, however. ! There is
lino good ieason why Mr. i Manning
jshonld hot, if he recovers his health
ftnd strene, resume his office. He need

i r " tj t? cMcu, luiutctuiaieiy xiorin
Wrl U, PWed thatmembers of this, was in great danger, and the- New Hanoyer enters the Hon! ChasUS M. Stedman : Columbus. Col: Shrt i:"6f rDOi ;vo iunpifea wifns viriu-- ij M"umg u veu aa tue stock 01 goods,

m thoughU andlideas, and advised the 1 WM mBc damaged by - water, with Ti E YANCEYRobeson, Col. A; " Rowlan d, Kichhot apply himself to the I performahee of Ihc OiiNTORYj" bwi wmo uwuvu. x names 0 tubs Prime Bueraipriers t btattblsjrepresenuuves to beware of the tempt a- -:

rfaons wicked 1 and designing 'women. W bbb Michigan Eary Rose PoUtoe. , , or any of the variouii kinds of
also ignited the two-sto- ry frame struct-- :
are on Market street, owned by Mr.
W. B. McKoy and occupied

.
on thet 1 VST w n .ii

Monday h.creatodsomewhgtorn sensa- -
JEion by lecturing the members :of the Agent and Dealer Heating Stoves

moad. Col. , Steele, Capt. L. Grand
and Maj. Jno. i). Shaw;
Anson, Capt. Lockhart; U'uion, Oapu
Covington; Stanly, S;.ui. " Poii.berton;
Cabarrus, Col., P. ft. Man., Mecklen-
burg, Capt. S. U. Alejunder, and Piatt
D. Walker.

Messrs. MoNeal, Lyon McDanieland
several others will be offered to contend

iqwer noor. Dy air. u. jt, wmte as an
Upholstery store, and on the Becond

i 100 boxes Crackers.
i 60 Prime Cheeses.
; 10i botes Cakes.

50 bbls afackerL
1 Goods and nrlrtp mlmiitw'

jqiouse;: on tne suDiect of firamblinsr.
Wal.it- - ;i2k,.. Linr.aL. A y Mrs. 0. V. Woodcock as a always kept in stock and old at the i

jm UrnZt boarding house. The principal damage f 800 bbil Lfquora at prices to beat NorthernlBflraf"4 He advised
- - r- -. i,eM was by the rooms bemr delnirod

with water. a. Te STROMA OH ,

Coagressmen; to be temper-
ate in eatmg and drinking, and also
to take broner; earn nf t.h

very Lowest PricesWhile the work of destruction was in
with the efficient and popular Capt.'
Mclver. Captain Swift Gallo wav'a

its duties al closely as he has donel ' i
' ' ,'!' : I i V I ?:

j ..' "" i i'

'Qra3 "cannot consider the beta sitaietd

oy Senator Voorhees, that in one of
;the departments at Washington there are
8,200 republican clerks and onty60u
democrats, withouteeling that hofever
right the principle may be in the ab-

stract that such appointments should not
be made from partisan considerations,
yet the civil service law should not ope-
rate to protect these; men from removal,
inasmuch, as they were not selected
under that principle. They were? put
in office under the spoils system! sind
they ought to go. Let the ciyil service
law apply to the new men appointed
under it, not to the men appointed years

PLANT BED BURNERprogress on South Second street, the --BYnomination for solicitor, is conceded"in the toatter' cf securing the necessary
amount of sleety 'and remvjfl : Tkn. everywhere. No centleman ever marl a

livery and sale stables of Mr. J. H
Jones, Princess street, were discovered

LAROE3T ASSORTMENT IS
THE STATE AJTO THB,

PATENTED JULY S8, 16S5 4day he asked that the educated and to be on fire, living embers from the JJ. Brertfhtelligent men and womeni of the land BTj.ij.i..n i TT T I burning buildings having been carried

more reputation, and deservedly so; for
integrity, honesty and strict attention to
duty than he. His name is a house-
hold word for all that is noble, and he
is held up bv the neonle wherever I

BESDTP I (3dPBD;j. H HORNER, OXFORD, N Cm rt nA L ,tD7" I mtermediate bmidines and isrnited the '
, i .(('. '1. P.-,

"
!!

AS AM

ADDITIONAL COMFORTSKSratlff - Sffe an 'aristnAraov- -
C" - wa : aV wander as a model solicitor and gentle-

man. J). R. Walxkr.founded 4ahd luilt on the' fable of .
name ana tor a time it seemed that the
valuable and large stock of horses, car-
riages and harness would be destroyed.

a pampaiei coatalnlnf description ol thigo unaer me spoils system. HhU bbodormaut ;Guelph, i or Ghibel-Une-6- n

titles to trold or land or annlra'
same and ol Its appiicaUa to curina-- Vibaocowould give all parties a fair chance. We would udviuo the ue of Shaw's

DOOR-CHEC- KS AND SPRINGS.
JessCa , BBBmatk neaaam.IB UUHI,

i i Together with a rvinmj u. .

Some of our most prominent citizens
have been cured of chronic rheumatismporf of puliliooflioe or privite eor- - By heroic efforts, however, all the

horses save . one were j saved t as were
nearly all the carriages and harness.

approved metheds of cultivating and enrln,f It was supposed that the powerfu mration 5 rvnt thit nnr hutmmoin
They nrevent the alammiTur A-- tm wJ.Pennsylvania railroad j company had MV&F&ti i?md brans informed

rs eaat'j4rfi UlH.CiC ' 3 7 ii ire'een "
- J.inence xne nre attacea tne county

w them always shut. II your houue is larre.ttea we will heat tt with

by thst wonderful pam-banish- er, Salya-tio- n
Oil. Price 25 cents.

"Why, Jones, what a ho(a)rse you
have in your throat!" "Yes, I raised
it from a col(d)t in my head. I've too1

aoaaaoneaixs "soutbern poliey,-bn- t ppy tovjis reportea now mat the JNew . orx
i J. H. HOBNXB. OTforif. N f. rhUadelphia and . Norfolk company, an

STEAM OR A FURNACE I

Bepectfully; j

C BREWSTER CO

y UBJERMHilCO.onshootof the Pennsylvania line; has
much live stock" "Well, like cures
Uke; Dr. Bull's Cough Syrup, will cure!
vou. The Bull will quickly scare the!
ho(a)rso awayj'

secured control of the Carolina Cet mainder were adored and indJ THE NORTH CAROLINA j
' e j'.vuxwoi

self-reliaac- e: Mhr inme scnool of oity guard house, where tbey now re- -roao, wita a view to making a connec
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tion between, that Ime and u 'its present deavor and endurance, capable of sacri MUSIC HOUSE"The color line" is well drawn in thesystem." xnis is to be aone "oy trsf-- ; With the destruction - of the stable
and jail a 'number of wooden buildings FRESH GOODainbow.

,nce oi .seu ror tne conunpn wealJ the
wants and the- - woea of Athn i it Always keena In atnAir t kt ix..

nc agreements or tne purchase of the
- short lines connecting Norfolk with w ne unmeuiaie viciniiy were in immi-

nent jeopardy, but through the heroic
Organs maqufaetured in the Uaited stateand sells them at th lawt ii4i .. .v '

prayed that God njight forbid the rich
and nrdsnerons from-- attem'rtt.tn tn in..

Now Is the time forAdvice) toJaoahan.Edenton and Edenton with Washingr
ton." From the last-name- d point
line is to be built to Wilminf ton! and

f vtm Miu 'M MMeeglest terms. Alto a full line of Sheet Music.
Music Books and IfnaWi r.Tv.t,..i.. oJyf?rt and reproduce on our! new soil thfli

and tireless efforts of the firemen the
flumes were confined to these two build

ways be used when dftdrett are cutting teeth.
It relieves the little sufferer at ooee, tt pro.Romps ua.Bnows, tne loiiy and fashions

toe luxurv and ; bride of ntWr limoa'
cial attention given to ordertag music that isnot in ttftffk.jings. Sparks and living embers were CEREALS.:uui uktuu, fuiei mcep oj rejievuiif theehild from pain, and the little cherub awatt

as "bright as a button." It isvery pleasant, to
. . .sk m, - .a-a- . a. a. .viu ma.

lest4the; giint, anarchy, blind thrduglj
wiere tue two systems are to connect.
There will then be had a through j line
between Georgia and Pennsylvania, and
both the Coast Line and! the Richmond
and Danville road will be flanked, f We

carried a great distance by the brisk
breeze; which amounted nearly all tho
time of the fire to almost; a gale, and
buildings quite remote from the scene
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eoaded to madn
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celebrate his self-murd-er tn I'll a ruin ttdo not know what there is in the rumor. of distraction, m the northeastern sec- !r r3 T --V v IWe would not undertake to follow the tion of
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destroyed as follows:
; Mrs. E. Warren.on furniture,$l,500

in Liverpool & London & Globe. Mr.
A. Lessman, on dwelling house ai d
furniture $i5,000, in IlamburK-lireme- u.J T tar P. -

Ferris' Fulton Market Corned Beef.
Kite tierce very small Hais. "

l-- inp North 'ar4ilinii llama
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aiu uiverpooi ac iondon S Ulobe, on
wooden huilling, $3,000 in Phoenix of
London. Mrssrs. Larkins, Bradley &
Kvans had $1,000 on their building, in
the Crescent of New Orleans. The
estate fof Hart &' Bailey had $1,600 in-

surance on the building occupied by
Mrs. K. Warren in the Phoenix, of

mitment to a lunatic asylum, away pflf iu Read this unrivaled list oi luatnunenis:LADIES WaNTXD to work for us at their
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sfruct n jit nine stone islett'J each lav HathUkhek, Bent, Arion.
OBOAK.H k aaon A Hamlin. Panannl anila easily made; bo canvassing: fascinating and

steady employment. Particular and sample
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urookiyn; on machine ahop insurance
for $640 in the Hamburg Bremen.
Messrs. Burr & Bailey had insurance
for $1,890 in the Phoenix of London;
Mr. A. Di Wessell was insured for ftl .
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mpnhfl ;lt r n " iple, and after a like
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to r verit thlbeinar transibrmld tntA
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himself., the Senate or death make

'. a vacanov, or he returns to his duty.V
I The trnth is that Jones is sick, heart-

sick, and a sick man shoufdjnot be ed

to do duty. How could he rise
in the Senate and discuss eoustitutlonal
questions with his inmost affections ail

- lacerated 'and torn and the vision of his
. enchantress constantly before his eyes?
He is himself "a pain-fu- ll suJect"--fu- ll
of the pain of .unrequited love and
blind in bis infatuation to all of hi$ du-
ties as Senator. His case is not remark
able. The like Is of frequent occur-
rence. It only happens to be a little
more "lingering" than usual. It should
not therefore be severely animadverted
on. There is always one consoling fea- -.

ture about jcb caaes tbey do not kill,'
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600 in the Liverpool, London & Globe.
Capt. T. J. Southerland (Jones' stables)
had insurance on building for $1,250 in
the Liverpool, London & Globe. Mrs.
0. V. Woodcock had $300 insurance on
furniture,: in the Phoenix (London).
Mr. W. B. McKoy was insured in the
Connecticut of Hartford. The damage
to the building was trifling. The

YV to introduce a new Inrentiun for running
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